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FINANCIAL REGULATORY REFORM 

(Mr. BACA asked and was given per-
mission to address the House for 1 
minute.) 

Mr. BACA. We need financial regu-
latory reform. In 2008, our country wit-
nessed the failure of some of the big-
gest and most interconnected compa-
nies in our economy. Years of greed 
and irresponsible behavior allowed fi-
nancial institutions to make casino 
bets with the money of hardworking 
American families. 

Last year the Financial Services 
Committee and this Chamber passed a 
comprehensive set of reforms that will 
prevent these abuses from happening 
again. This reform finally put the 
American consumer over the bottom 
lines of banks. They will allow share-
holders to have a say on the excessive 
bonuses that many executives receive 
regardless of performance, and they 
will end the problems of too big to fail. 

The time has come for Members of 
both Chambers to stop making false ac-
cusations in return for political gains. 
Let’s work together and pass financial 
regulatory reform. It’s time for change. 

f 

THE CASE OF JAMIE LEIGH JONES 

(Mr. POE of Texas asked and was 
given permission to address the House 
for 1 minute.) 

Mr. POE of Texas. Mr. Speaker, 
Jamie Leigh Jones was a 20-year-old 
and went to Iraq as a civilian con-
tractor. Here is her story: after being 
in Iraq just a few days, she said she was 
drugged and gang raped by fellow em-
ployees. She was held hostage in a 
cargo container for 24 hours without 
food or water. She was assaulted so 
badly that later she had to have recon-
structive surgery. 

She convinced one of the people 
guarding her to let her borrow a cell 
phone. She called her dad. Her dad 
called my office in Texas. With the 
help of the State Department, we 
helped immediately to rescue her, and 
she was quickly brought back to Amer-
ica. 

But no one has been held accountable 
for these crimes. The rape kit and the 
forensic evidence apparently were com-
promised by somebody in Iraq. During 
this Victims’ Rights Week, we need to 
realize that when citizens go to a war 
zone and serve their country and a 
crime is committed against them, they 
should have justice. 

People like Jamie Leigh Jones de-
serve the protection of our law. The 
long arm of the law should reach in 
lands far away to hold perpetrators ac-
countable for assaulting fellow Ameri-
cans in time of war because justice is 
what we do in this country. 

And that’s just the way it is. 

WHOSE SIDE ARE WE ON? 

(Mr. KAGEN asked and was given 
permission to address the House for 1 
minute.) 

Mr. KAGEN. Mr. Speaker, all across 
northeast Wisconsin, everywhere I go 
people are asking me whose side am I 
on? Whose side are we on? 

Isn’t it time we finally began to work 
together to solve these complex prob-
lems, to help rebuild our country, to 
rebuild our jobs, bring these jobs back 
home where they belong instead of 
sending them overseas? Whose side are 
we really on? 

Isn’t it time we pursued each and 
every one of the crooks on Wall Street 
who took our money? People in Wis-
consin want their money back. They 
want their jobs back. And they are 
going to be asking the question whose 
side are we on? Well, let’s work to-
gether, rebuild our families, our com-
munities, and make certain that any 
bank, any bank or any investment firm 
that is too big to fail ceases to exist. 
Let’s break up the big banks on Wall 
Street. 

f 

IRAN’S MILITARY CAPABILITIES 

(Mr. WILSON of South Carolina 
asked and was given permission to ad-
dress the House for 1 minute and to re-
vise and extend his remarks.) 

Mr. WILSON of South Carolina. Mr. 
Speaker, yesterday the Department of 
Defense released the Military Power 
Report on Iran. The report is designed 
to provide Congress and the White 
House with an assessment of Iran’s cur-
rent military capabilities and the re-
gime’s future military strategy. 

The report served as a stark re-
minder of the military and nuclear re-
alities in the region. Sadly, it is incom-
plete because it lacked information 
about funding provided by Iran’s mili-
tary branches and also information 
about military doctrine. The informa-
tion that the report does include con-
firms Iran’s efforts to hide its nuclear 
infrastructure, their support of nuclear 
terrorist surrogates, and the terrifying 
investment in a missile that could hit 
America in less than 5 years. 

Now is the time for the administra-
tion and Congress to put forward an ef-
fective strategy to deal with Iran. It is 
imperative that both parties work vigi-
lantly with our allies around the world 
to ensure Iran does not continue down 
this dangerous road. 

In conclusion, God bless our troops 
and we will never forget September 
11th in the Global War on Terrorism. 

Congratulations Columbia Mayor- 
Elect Steve Benjamin and Council-
woman Leona Plaugh, joining Tameika 
Isaac Devine and Sam Davis. 

CONGRATULATING VILLA MARIA 
ACADEMY ON THEIR SECOND 
CONSECUTIVE STATE CHAMPION-
SHIP IN BASKETBALL 

(Mrs. DAHLKEMPER asked and was 
given permission to address the House 
for 1 minute.) 

Mrs. DAHLKEMPER. Mr. Speaker, I 
rise today to congratulate the women 
of Villa Maria Academy from Erie, 
Pennsylvania, my hometown, for their 
extraordinary basketball team on their 
second straight PIAA Class AA State 
Basketball Championship. 

On March 26, Villa Maria sealed their 
state championship after defeating 
York Catholic High School 52–44 at 
Penn State University. More than 2,000 
people filled the stands as the Villa 
Maria Victors lived up to their name. 
The team was led by seniors Kayla 
McBride, Ashley Prischak, Kaylyn 
Maruca, Cara Wyant, Kelly Ek, and 
Erica Webber, who all helped secure 
Villa’s back-to-back State champion-
ships. Coach Scott Dibble steered this 
great team to victory and finished the 
season with a 28–2 record. 

As a Villa Maria alum and former 
basketball player, I am so proud to 
offer well-deserved congratulations to 
the Villa Victors on behalf of the U.S. 
House of Representatives. I can’t wait 
to see next year’s three-peat. 

f 

HONORING THE LIFE OF GENERAL 
MIKOLAJCIK 

(Mr. BROWN of South Carolina asked 
and was given permission to address 
the House for 1 minute and to revise 
and extend his remarks.) 

Mr. BROWN of South Carolina. Mr. 
Speaker, I rise today to honor the life 
of my good friend, General Thomas 
Mikolajcik, known to many of his 
friends as General Mik, for his lasting 
commitment to our Nation’s military 
and veterans. 

After 27 years of active duty in the 
Air Force, General Mik returned to 
Charleston, where he served as chair-
man of the Charleston Chamber of 
Commerce’s Military Affairs Com-
mittee. In 2005, he was diagnosed with 
ALS. At that time, the disease was not 
recognized as a service-connected dis-
order by the VA. Because of the high 
incidence rate among veterans, General 
Mik worked tirelessly with me, the en-
tire VA Committee, and General Peake 
to change VA regulations to make ALS 
a presumptive disease. He also played 
an instrumental role in the establish-
ment of the National ALS Registry. 

Because of his valiant efforts, no vet-
eran will ever have to fight for dis-
ability after they have been diagnosed 
with ALS. General Mik always put 
service to our country and his fellow 
countrymen first, and he will be great-
ly missed. 
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